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Snow Sports Take
Center of Stage As
Winter Approaches
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Traffic Accidents
Outstanding feature of recent

Orppon traffic accident deaths is
the high proportion of fatalities
occurring on the highway sys-

tem rather than in cities and
towns, Secretary of Stale Karl T.
Newhry has reported.

The secretary pointed out that
rural areas in the state now claim
79 per cent of all traffic deaths
while the average for the nation
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Handel's work.
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Ransom, all of Whitman college.
Miss Cesar is a resident of Los
Angeles and Mr. Ransom is from

said. "However, pedestrian deaths
are usually due to human error
rather than to lack of proper en-

gineering safeguards. Our record
in this respect indicates an im-

proved attitude on the part of
our drivers and walkers."
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larger ski areas, several of which
will be scenes of Pacific North-
western Ski association jumping
and racing tournaments.
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Less than three days remain

until the r Christmas
oratorio is presented in McAr-thu- r

court Sunday night, Decem-
ber 5, but rehearsals Indicate

Mt. Hood national forest at the
northern end of Oregon's Cas

Do you know the right answer? Every
week we call 10 residents oi the commun-
ity and ask WHAT IS PLAYING AT THE
THEATER TODAY? If you can answer
correctly in 20 seconds you receive a
FREE TICKET to the show. Read our
newspaper ad and hang this program
near the phone so you'll have the right
answer I

St
if cade mountains offers the largPenney's! est number of individual areas,

with seven available for winterg WHEN YOU SHOP AT sports fans. The Timberline
Lodge area, 63 miles from Port-
land on the south slope of Mt.
Hood, above Government Camp,
U. S. Highway 50, attracts visit-
ors from early November to ear-
ly June. The lodge itself accom-
modates 250 guests. Dormitory
accommodations are also avail-
able. The parking area has space
for 700 cars.

Facilities include a chair lift,
5000 feet long with a rise of
1000 feet, and three rope tows of
400, 500 and 600 feet in length.
Problems of operating the chair
lift during heavy snows were

Sunday-Monda- December

Mr. Blandings Builds His

Dream House

Cary Grant, Myrna Loy, MaMa Donglaa, Louisa

Bearer. Baginald Danny, Xarana Tattle.
Some call It his love nest and some call It the
funniest picture of the year! A skillful treatment
which closely follows the plot of the best selling

novel by Brie HodgiBa,

Newsreel every Sunday and Monday plus
other subjects.

Tuesday-Wednesda- December 7--

STREET WITH NO NAME

Lloyd Bolan. Mark Stevens, Blchard Wldmark,

Barbara Lawrenoe.

A superb factual film! Tor realism, for g

excitement and suspense. It rivals any-

thing heretofore made. This motion picture was

adapted from the files of the F B I. Wherever
possible It was photographed in the original lo-

cale and played by the actual K.B.I, personnel
Involved.

The Poor Cave Man
Had No Newspaper

To Advertise In.
But You Havel!

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t. Dec.

The Return of Wildfire
lohrd Arlan, Patricia Morlion, Mary Bath
HughM, Chili-pi- n Martin.

Thia stampede of excitement transcends by a
wide margin the e mill western. Beauti-
fully photographed In glowing Seplatone.

PLUS

Big Town After Dark
Philip ed, HllUry Brook., BlchtM Trails.

Anna OUlla, Tine Barnatt
Another adventure In the life of Steve Wilson,

d newspaper editor who slugs at crime
with words and fists . . . baned on the popular
radio show.

Popeye in Technicolor
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J RAYON CREPE $

V J : BLOUSES

Announcement
Perfect for Christmas. ft

3
Suede Fabric and

feminine with their soft de-

tail touches oi lace, tucks,

inserts, embroidery. White,

pink or aqua. 32-3-Plastic Calf Bags
2.98

Friday and Saturday

SAVINGS
COURT STREET MARKET Phone 443

2.98 We find this change necessary due to

the continued rise in the cost of pro-

duction of the newspaper.

$3.00 per Year
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All Sweet PREM SNOWDRIFT
CRISCO

NUCOA 35c lb. 12 oz. Tin 49c SPRY 3 lb. 1.29

Women never have enough handbags
...specially as pretty as these!
Soft, suede-lik- e fabric and sturdy,
scuff less plastic calf are handbag fav-
orites with women all over the coun-
try. Pouch and underarm styles.

Choose her present from a grand se-

lection . . .all at this one budget price!

RAYON JERSEY
GOWNS

Sizes 32 to 40

All subscriptions, new or renewals, re-

ceived between this date and includ-

ing Friday, December 31, 1948, will

be accepted at the current price of

$2.50 per year.
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Darigold CANNED MILK.. 6.45 case
Kraft VELVETA CHEESE 2 lb. loaf 89c
Londonderry ICE CREAM 3 qt. 1.00
CHB CATSUP, 14 ox. bottle 2 for 35c
Hunt's Solid Pack TOMATOES 300 tin 3 for 49c
Hunt's TOMATO SAUCE 8 ox. tin 6 for 35c
Los Vora PEAS No. 2 tins 10c each 12 for 1.00

JELLO and JELLO PUDDING .,.. ... 3 pkg. 25c
Gold Medal or Drifted Snow FLOUR 50 lb. bag 4.33
Vol Vita Grated TUNA No. Vi tin 37c
HD Cream Style CORN 303 tin 3 for 49c
HD CRANBERRY SAUCE 300 Tin 20c
OXYDOL Large size 35c

IN OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT '

Shoulder strap or cap sleere ffi
styles, all lace trimmed.

Pink. blue, yellow, white. ft
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RAYON SPORT

SHIRTS
A sleek dressy ribbed rayon

sport shirt any man would

like to own. Towneraft styl-

ed. Stitchless collar. New

mellow dusty tones.

The home town newspaper

makes a nice Christmas

present for the whole fam-

ily. Why not send in your

order now, under the old

price, for one or more
3.98

Ruby Gem Tomato's, 25c tube
California Cauliflower, 19c lb.

Red Emperor Grapes, 19c lb.

Confection Dates 43c lb.

Green Onions, Radishes,

2 bunches J 3c
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Always the Best Quality in MEATS

Grade A Baby Beef Pot Roasts 53c lb.
Shoulder Cut Pork Roast 49c lb.
Oriole Sliced Bacon 69c lb.
Oregon Chief Bacon, by the piece 63c lb.
Pure Lard 4 lb. 1.37 Pork Sausage 50c lb.

He Always Needs
Good White Shirts

Heppner Gazette Times
Morrow County's Newspaper

2.98f We can do a complete job of processing your dressed pprk from
start to finish (curing - smoking Grinding - Rendering).
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MEN'S TOWN-CRAF- T

PAJAMAS
Answer to lots ol gift prob-

lems PENNEY'S THRIFT-PRICE-

Sanforized cotton

pajamas I Colorful new

stripes. Coat slipover styles.
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PROMPT-FREE-SANITA- RY

Removal of Dead and
Crippled Animals

CALL COLLECT

AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO.

LaGrande, Oregon Phone 1 1 44-- W

37-4-

No man has enough white shirts. He
always appreciates more, especially
Towncrafts! They're smooth, close-wove- n

broadcloths, Sanforized, of
course! Neat-all-da- y Nu-cra- ft collars.
And, a big break for you-th- ese fine
quality shirts cost no more than ordin-
ary shirts. Sizes 14-1- 7.

Woven-l- n Pattern TOWNCRAFTS,
Stripes - Clip Figures - Plains 2.98
Smart TOWNCRAFT TIES, 98c, 1.49

EYTRA SPECIAL

Grade A Baby Beef completely processed for your locker

or Home Freezer lb

Court Street Market
3.98

Keg. V. S. Pat. Off.
fShrinkage will not exceed
1.
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